
Dear SHIPPINGInsight 2022 Partner,  

Welcome to the 2022 SHIPPINGInsight Fleet Optimization Conference and Exhibition 2022- The Decade of
Demand. Spring boarding off the past years’ successes, you will find more energy and new ideas that will help
catalyze your conversations and achieve your goals!  After two years of virtual events, we are delighted to be
welcoming you to our hybrid event, with terrific content and fun networking events! 

We look forward to your participation as a partner, and have prepared the enclosed Partner Manual to assist
you with all of your informational needs. Here you will find shipping information, kiosk elements and options,
and all of the necessary guidelines for your participation, including a listing of our networking events, how to
manage the virtual platform and using the app.  

The Stamford Hilton Hotel is located in the waterfront city of Stamford Connecticut. Your company will be front
and center in the Optimization Hall (Ballrooms 1 and 2) and in the Innovation Hall on the second level of the
hotel.  

This year’s SHIPPINGInsight event promises to be filled with intelligence for effective maritime management. It
is three days “not to be missed” for Shipowners and solution providers to connect and become educated on
the acceleration of change to meet the “Decade of Demand” in the Maritime Industry.  

Along with a packed agenda there will be time to network with your colleagues and enjoy some fun in and
around the business at hand, including planned dinners and social activities!!!   You will find on the next pages
an agenda for you to consider incorporating before or after your attendance to SHIPPINGInsight conference:
ABS’ pre-conference seminar on Green Shipping Corridors and Blue Sky Maritime Coalition’s Pathway to
Decarbonization event on Thursday afternoon.  

SHIPPINGInsight 2022 is the event of the year and you’re part of the excitement!  

Many thanks again for your participation and support! We look forward to working with you and seeing you in
October in Stamford!   
Keep Optimizing,  

Carleen Lyden Walker
Chief Evolution Officer
SHIPPINGInsight 
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Floorplan and Exhibitor Kiosks
October 11 - 13 at the Stamford Hilton  

Exhibitor kiosks are set up along the inner perimeter of the ballroom. 

Shipping Materials Ahead of Event 
Complete the form and email to

Lynne.Stevison@atriumhospitality.com

Additional Exhibiting Options 
Electrical, Telephone & Internet Request Form 

Complete the form and email to 
Lynne.Stevison@atriumhospitality.com

AV Additional Option
Desktop monitor can be rented for an additional total fee of $200.00 for the duration of the 

3 days of the event (October 11, 12, and 13).

https://www.shippinginsight.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/SHIPPINGInsight-2022-Shipping-Fees.pdf
mailto:Lynne.Stevison@atriumhospitality.com
https://www.shippinginsight.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Electrical-Internet.doc
mailto:Lynee.Stevison@atriumhospitality.com


How to get the most out of the mobile app and hybrid solution
We are partnering with All In The Loop to deliver a sustainable and high-tech experience
for our attendees and for you as our Partners. Please be sure to download the
SHIPPINGInsight 2022 Mobile App which is available in the Apple App Store and Google
Play Store. SHIPPINGInsight is committed to sustainability and reducing our carbon
footprint. Therefore, the mobile app is the central resource for all materials, updates and
networking! 

Through the app, you can do a multitude of things to connect with attendees and form
new relationships:

 
The event will be live streamed to attendees who cannot attend the physical event. Virtual attendees will access a web
browser version where they can view the live streams and connect with Partners directly to your mobile app! 

Your Presence 
Your company has its own profile on the mobile app. You can see this under the Partners
section. You will see your company representatives ready to connect with attendees!
Attendees can send you messages and request meetings with you 
directly from the app. You will receive notifications each time an attendee connects 
with you so keep the app close by! 

 
Reaching Out 
In the attendees list you can search and filter through attendees to engage with new
people and old friends that you want to connect with at the event. Find an attendee and
tap on their profile to learn more about them or send them direct messages to connect. 

KEEP OPTIMIZING!

Lead Scanning 
Use the Contact Share feature to capture attendee badges where you can take notes and export these connections for
future follow ups! All you'll need to do is allow your smartphone’s camera to scan other attendee’s badges. Under My Leads
you can see a full list of all badges you scanned throughout the conference. 





Mobile App

 

The home page offers a variety of
options that allow you to browse
conference details and connect with
attendees. 

Agenda

Looking for a specific event or
browse sessions by keywords?
Simply type the word or phrase
in search bar. 

You also have the ability to filter
the Agenda to specific types of
events you would be Interested
in going to. 

To filter through Agenda
sessions by day, click through
the dates on the top left 

To learn more about specific
panels, simply click the session
and you will find more
information including
descriptions and speakers. 

Want to develop your own
agenda based off of the
Agenda? Select the star next to
sessions you want to attend! 

Clicking on My Agenda will filter
the sessions you added to your
list. 



Speakers
Click Speakers on the Home Page of the
app to view all conference speakers. 

Speakers are arranged alphabetically
by last name.

Click the speaker's name to view their
biographies. 

Looking for someone specific? Enter the
speaker's name into the search function
for their profile. 

Enjoyed a session or perhaps you want to
network with the speaker at a later time?
Click the star to favorite specific
speakers. 

. 

Partners
Check out all SHIPPINGInsight 2022
Partners by selecting Partners on the
Home Page 

Looking for a specific company? Filter
Partners by searching the company
name. 

You can also favorite Partners you are
most excited for by selecting the star.

 



Networking

 

To network with fellow attendees, click on the Networking option on the Home Page

From here you'll see a list of all attendees
Once you select an attendee, you'll see their profile they created along with options to send
messages or request meetings
You can search for attendees by name or filter based on categories of interest

 

SI Community
Clicking on SI Community will bring you to a communication
forum

Information from the SHIPPINGInsight Team will be posted
here for convenience

Want to engage with the entire community? Communicate
with fellow attendees by creating a post



Virtual Business Card

Want to share your contact information? Your
Virtual Business Card is a unique QR code made
just for you! 

Allow colleagues to scan your QR code to collect
your contact information easily! 

Scan for Points
Everyone loves a little competition! The top
individuals accumulating points will win
SHIPPINGInsight Partner prizes!

Build points throughout the conference by
scanning QR codes for contact information
and those at Partner booths!



 Thursday "Speed Dating" Breakfast 
One-on-One Meetings

Want to network through
a one-on-one meeting at

the "speed dating"
breakfast on Thursday?

Click on "Networking"
on the home page

Then select attendee
from list which will

launch the screen to the
left

Then click "Request
Meeting"

 

 

Select the date, the only date
available will be: 

Then select a 10 min Increment
As individual times become booked,

attendee will not show availability for that
time block

Thursday 10/13/22
 



Web Browser
Attending virtually? Virtual attendees can access the mobile app
through their web browser. The content is the same with a slightly
different layout. This also includes the Join Live Session feature to view
the current agenda session. 

SHIPPINGInsight 
21 Davis Hill Road

Weston, CT 06883 
United States 

Registration
Registration Link

Mobile App
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Virtual Attendee Link
 

Username to access conference app is
your registered email address

Media
Media Kits for Speakers,

Partners & Media Partners 
 

Subscribe to SHIPPINGInsight
receive News

Hotel Information
Hilton Stamford Hotel & Executive Meeting Center

1 First Stamford Place 
Stamford, Connecticut 06902 USA 

 
Book Your Room

More Information

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ShippingInsight2022&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/gd/app/shippinginsight-2022/id1625624322
https://registration.allintheloop.net/register/event/shippinginsight-2022-registration-y2uw
https://live.allintheloop.net/App/SI/SI2022
https://www.shippinginsight.com/media-kit/media-kit-2022/
https://www.shippinginsight.com/media-kit/media-kit-2022/
https://shippinginsight.us17.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=1523f4e49222e0af70be0d980&id=93c9b66e5a
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Hilton%20Stamford%20Hotel%20&%20Executive%20Meeting%20Center,%20Stamford,%20USA/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Hilton%20Stamford%20Hotel%20&%20Executive%20Meeting%20Center,%20Stamford,%20USA/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Hilton%20Stamford%20Hotel%20&%20Executive%20Meeting%20Center,%20Stamford,%20USA/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=Hilton%20Stamford%20Hotel%20&%20Executive%20Meeting%20Center,%20Stamford,%20USA/
https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=BDRSTHF&arrivalDate=2022-10-10&departureDate=2022-10-14&groupCode=SHI&room1NumAdults=1&cid=OM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2CEN%2CDirectLink

